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2much aa bo bellovea In making a pieceulnth grade of tha Aatorla public bar bud wlra fenca tba other day, .11

I tuad aa peilecl aa poealbie beforeacnuoi, win return to bar bo ma thl luck turned bla way for bo Jabbed a
evening, and will be accompanied by barb In hla thumb. From tbo latent tuavlng It. '

Wo bavo a number of good roadFfoolsl JL OOlSi make-- 'n (be Cou'iiy, among wtiom
wo might mention W. H. Counaell, ot

iUaukte. whoae work will bear in- -

the Chicago store.'.'Pays the highest price for Second Hand Goods
We boy and sell Second Hand Clothes
We abo do cleaning and pressing

405 MAIN ST., OREGON CITY
PHONE MAIN 3731 -

MUa Ulaaaon who will Saturday report a It waa causing btm quite a bit
and Sunday at bar borne In tbla city. Of trouble.

Mra. Chrla Mornihuh, a wall known " From reports, wo hear tbat the
resldont residing near Beaver Creek, Washington Creamery Co. would Ilk
who recently aulTered from a paralytic" Wehner to take cbargo of one
troke. la Improving. Her daughters, ct their teat atatlona. lnard bad

Mra. Ernst, of Albauy, and Mra. Roao charge of a atatloo In Washington
Welngard, of Salem', who were aum- - "bout a year ago, but on account of

I II .onfldcao In all the brand of Tool and Hardwara
pectlon, and which baa atood that

beat of all teata, tbo actual wear and
toar, . ,

Mr. Jaggar haa built aome good
road; W. C. Ward, of Viola, did aomenad bare by her aerloua illneaa, are sicaneas no baa to return porno. lie
lino work laat aeaaon; Fred Oerberwaa well liked by tbo company, andtill vlklllug at their old homo
knowa bow to handle men aud to do

w,M.rry. W have a full tin of

STILLETTO O. V. B. AND
KEENE KUTTER TOOLS

our polal offar on aaaaonabla Toola and Hardwara.
C,mV!avi w Oooda up to data and of (ha boat maka and Mghaat i

Wt (n thnfl , 0 first claaa, to eava you a ftw cant In tha
u'IHr'

win yu M hftw w cam 10 av th toek w
prlc w

b oooda and than aall tham eloao; w aan do It for wa

good workr J. W. Smith, of Macka--
Jhey are eager to get him back.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Hilton are tbo
possessors of a large baby boy. No

ENTERTAIN FRIENDLY CLASS. Notice of Application for a Liquorburg, baa done aome good work on
tho roada. Taking everything Into

frlenda a month at Newberg, while
tbey aro deciding on a permanent
location.

Sunday, March 19th, quarterly
consideration we think Clackamas
County baa aa good a claaa of super- -

meeting will bo held at Grace Chapel.vlaora aa any county In the State, andkeep "yowB buiidlng and have no faara "whan tha rant-ma- n oomaa

Notl 1st hereby given that I will,
at the next regular meeting of tbe
City Council, apply for a license to
ell liquor at my place of bualnesa,

'lue Ait. Hood Cafe, Fifth and Main
streets, for a period of t months.

M. JUSTIN.

our borne eupervlaor, W. E. Mum- - Rev, Uornacbuh, tho presiding elder,
will prea,-- h. Tbo laat quarterly con

fOWM- - power, did aome good work tbo paat
aeaaon. ference of tbe year will be held atr lln of PRUNERSt LAWN MOWIM, RAKES. OAROtN

a. and aonabla novelties, Wa carry a full Una of Shears,

" Strops, from whleh 10 ch00M ' nic 0Mtflt
Harvey Bklrvln waa uo from 'FrlacoTOd'

on a visit to boo hla frlenda and alaoguor

raabytarlan Bible Claaa Enjoy Evan-- wonder Frank waa going around wlr.b

Ing at' Home of Claa Praddent. "'h a broad amllo on bla face of lata.
Ralph Kddy entertained tho Friend- - Bprtng U about her and tho baae- -

ly Hlbla Claaa at bla homo on Center '" fana are beginning to wonder If
treat on Wedneaday evening. A tbo boya Intend to organlio. There

moat dellahtful evening waa apent In are everal atar playere around, and
gamea, followed by refreahmonta that aaveral of tho achool boya would bo
had bn provided by tho membera of to get a chance to play. Aa tt
tbe claaa. takea practice to make perfect, why

Preeent wero'Mlaaea Lillian Long, not give the younger onea a chancer
Mabel Too, Maude Woodward, What the boy need la a good man- -

Andrewa, Qladya Byron, Helen Ely, "" and captain. Oet buay, boya, ao
Mamie Burrow.' Nellie Todd. Verna wo all will bavo a chance to boo a
Mead. Ik) Mead. Aani-- a Krohn, Mel- - .ball game at homo without having to
ha Kidder, Etbel Kidder. Etta Long, go aome place olao to aee a game.
Mall Volkmar, May Brlckaon, Brtha Wo have one of tho bt ball flelde
Miller, Verle Trimble; Meaara. Henry In the country, and plenty of good
Hchoenborn, Herman Patera, John material to. make UP a good nine, ao

NOTICE.

the Evangelical Memorial Church In
Portland on Friday evening. Mr.
Ialah Shenefleld will bo the delegate
from here. Tho Sunday achool la held
at 2 P. M. preceding tho preaching

bla sinter, Mra. Griffin, who I sick
at Grant Mumpower'a. Mr. Bklrvln
la an Insurance man, and la doing a
good bualneaa In bis borne city. service. On Sunday evening the tem

Mr. Orlffln la down from uonnevuie

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Tho partnership heretofore existing
under tho firm noma of Story tt Thom-
as, having been dissolved by mutual

perance program will be given, to
which all are cordially Invited.to attend hi alck wife, but eipecta to

return to the salmon hatchery aoon. Tho Pastime Club, of Meldrum, held
Its regular meeting at the home ofE. C. Oreenman, the auperlntendent,flertnth and Matn St. Oregon City, Oregon conaent, all llabllltlea of tho firm are

aaaumed by Owen O. Thomaa and allMra. Powers, on Monday afternoon.
March 13th. Tho president. Mrs.Mead, forlraa Andrewa. Hush Kn wnat la tbo excuaoT

la alck, and they both can t atay away
for any length of time. Mr. Griffin
la an all round hatchery man, and
eerved for a time under Prof. W. F.

Moran. prealded at the business meetedy. Will Kennedy, Bradley Wood
"

MOUNTAIN VIEW.ward, Will Price, Charlea Beattle,LOCAL DRICPS ing. Mrs. Freytag favored those pres-
ent with a reading. Tho hostess

account due tbo firm are payable to
the aforesaid Owen G. Thomaa.

' Dated at Oregon City, Oregon, thla
24th day of February, 1911.

E. F. STORY,
OWEN a THOMA8.

Ralph Kddy, Clarence Alldredue, liar Meaalea aro atlll raging In thl Hubbard, than whom there aro none
more proficient at tho bualneaa. served dainty snd delicious refresh-

ments to Mesdames Gill, Wamblad,ry Miller, Sherman Miller Kill vicinity with new caaea every day or
li HI retries imT vuu Brown. two. Grant Mumpower naa aecurea

piece of timber with which to keep Moran. Seeley. Freytag. and Miss
Meaara. J. Lewellen and A. MautxLi rly l I'" mrnlng.

'rkni offlro rKma In (Jambrlnua hla mill going ln tbe future.Paya 12.50 and Hike Over Border. Scripture and Mr. and Mra. Tom Ran-day-

of Oregon City, J.ho later beingThe oil well la atlll going deeperJohn B. Foley, who waa arreated for .,,, Ia ,,,. tnr n PMznid. aioU .team brat. Pea J. J. To'0. honored guesta.and all aeem hopeful for good results.
Mr. and Mrs. Araett have aold theirbeing drunk and dlHordarly on the a new p(ur. fenct JtlHl outalde tho

Hth, tried and P. nod $.', on the 15th. cty i(apaid 12.60 and had the reat of bla ...,, wih t,o- - th hulldtnv for
' v- -

. .1 tub nf erln property in East 'Jennings Lodge andWith m vw w v - r--

removed to Oklahoma.n, psrthlrk Hub wm nee on arntence auapended ou the 16th on the nl. new pianlng-ml- ll completed, and

Wants, For Sale, Etc
Notices under tbM classified haadlnra

will b Inserted at one cent a word, flral
Insertion, half cent additional Inser-
tions. On Inch card, tl per month; half
taioh eard, 44 llns l per month -- -

Cash must accompany order unless one
has n open account with the papsr. No
financial responsibility for errors; where
errors occur free corrected notice will be
printed for patron. Minimum chares lie.

Mrs. Frank Boardman and children.l me ntnnm vi mis.Wn'rniHi k Irsnt of Gladstone were calline; on Lodfjec w.t i- i- wouiu wwu, W toon nBy tn mlu , ojieratlon.
waa reliaaed and made a hike for the , i, nn Moltl evenue and Pearl frlenda on Thursday. Mra. Boara- -

If any of your readers bavo lost tne
meaalea, we have them out here. Tho
owner may come and get them and
welcome.
.No more fibbing now till the. first of

May.
Grant Mumpower baa aet out a num-

ber of acrea of young peachea.
Tom Watts la fixing np hla orchard

In good abape. and he'll aoon have aa
nine an orchard aa there la anywhere.

Inn, of t aru. wno lias uwn uuianiria boom ne wna gveo oia Igtreet min la enjoying a vlalt from her
father. Mr. Roblnaon. of Sllverton,lllierty.lrtuly I" " pneumonia for two

Miaa Mabel Francla nitent laat Sat
urday and Sunday vlaltlng frlenda at who came down to portiano to pur

bole office ronma In jjainonnus Eatacada. , ' chase an auto.CORRESPONDENCE Mra. Frank WInalow bad a new WANTED.Mra. Jones and Clyde ana rranala; ale"! "eat. Bw J J' T0D,n'
I chicken houao built laat week; alao Boent Wednesday In Portland.Bpraylng aeema to be tbe order ofHerman lima., fnrmoro m ine iuoi- -

PEOPLE POINTED OUT

Mlaa Klein HchotMiborn, of Carua, la
vlaltlng with her parentH, Mr. and Mra.
Itlchnrd BcboenlHtrn. of thla city.

Mr. Rllxrd Iinlley, who baa had a
aerlou time with t meoalee, la t.

Mra. Rlrhard Schoenborn who a

on Seventh atreet, and who bsa
been very III for tbo paat week, la
Improving.

Mr. and Mra. J. ft. Roblnaon and
Virginia Keating, of Portland, were In
Oregon City yeaterday afternoon vlalt-

lng relallvea.
Mr. J. D. Altaian, of South Bend.

Indiana, waa In Oregon City on Thura.
day repreaentlng the Biudebaker Com-

pany.
Mr. ArUe MltchHI. of Band, waa In

Oregon City on Thuraday vlaltlng with
bla alatera. Mlea Mary and Clara
Mitchell. i t

Mr. and Mra. A. Cheney, of Portland,
were In thla city Thuraday vlaltlng at
the homo of Mr. and Mra. A. U. Don-Utile- .-

Mra. Iulu NMchola'and aim, of Cot-taa-o

Ortvo. bavo arrived In Oregon
City, and are tbo gueata of tho for-mo- r

a alator, M. H. B. Straight.
Mra. H. A. Loo. on of the prominent

Oroaon ploneera, whoae homo la at
Canby, waa In Oregon City yeaterday,
returning homo on tho evening train.

baa oulte a number of young chlcka Mr. Walter Beckner. oi aieaaow- -ROSEMONT RANCH.
W. M. Koblnwin. Mlna Radte Robin Tbe Mountain View improvement

VACUUM CLEANTNO done for 60
centa an hour. Call Pacific States
2491.

country, purcnasu a rm
C A. EHIull Thuraday.

the day at any rate wun,moB wuo
are trying to ralae good fruit

Aueuat Erlckson haa recently builtaonand little Ruth have returned from Club held an election of offlcera laat
ihi.ir iit with Mra nhinon'a mnth. I week. Friday, resulting aa follow:

brook, waa a visitor on Friday at the
homo of P. D. Newell. On Sunday
Mr. and Mra. OHn Ford, Mr. and Mra.
Edwin Novell and Mr. Glen Newell

Rkkard rT')'HK. the i.iausione ru- -

one of the neatest little barn ln the
FOR SALE.or, Mra. A. O. Hall, of tho Caacade Prealdent. Geo. Roberta; vlce-prea- l-hilt arroHH ihe iiacaamaa, is

Ulna an addition to bla atoro. pfiuntrv.
LxM;ka. laeni, lorn t,.rriw; -- iiu

. WiUer Mundhenke la back at the were, gueata at tho homo of their par-

ents, Mr. and Mra. Paulino Newell.3 w n h wi fii.ttf hun Orlffln: treasurer, wm. uau.Grand MHIUi-r- y Display at Miaa i;.
old homo" and la going It alone thla

Mr. and Mra. McFanana moveain--.
FOR SALE One 1200 lb work horae

at $75 and one number 33 refrlg-- "
orator. P. D. Newell, Jennings
Lodge, Oregon. . '

btdaniltb'a Monaay ana luuuwius
fa . .

Bold hla poUto crop and la now bually Henry Shannon naa given ma new
engaged In getting them to tbo rail- - bungalow on Dlvlalou afreet a new
ro,d - coat, of paint, which givea It a real

to tbelr new little cottage on Jennlngoat ft BOH

Anton Helnrlch la ralalng garden
'triif-l- r ftffftln.Kw prtccn for film developing. avenue. Mr. McFarland baa naa a

force of men cutting cord wood and
clearing hla acreage, and tbla week

Tbe Utile daughter of Mr .atul Mra. bungalow eneci.
L. J and 2 Hmwnlea loo. a omer

ifiminx. I. .r ill I Mra. Ben Hvaom ana cnuuren inn Frank Haberlach haa cleared quite
a piece of ground the paat winter, and

mi to be aolna: Into the nurseryM 0( I fiHtire 16c, at liuntiey
Thla flue weather baa made the e laat weea io "f "cw

FOR SALE By owner 0 acrea,
four room houae, barn, cow,' horae,
chickens, well, " fruit trees, amall
frulta. Concord Static, o'epbone,
Oak Grove, red 314.

firman "Ml . Hnravln. aumi EUtCtH OreiOn. huninesa at any rate no naa jusi
will have a drilled weiL ar. n.
Painton Is doing tho drilling.

Mrs. H. C. Toiler, of Oregon City,
waa a luncheon visitor at Mra.

in i. ik ..n.r.i' ,.ri, p.rh I Mini JobI CuiTan bo m taken
TVnm McCarthy, of Carua, ono of ninnted two buahela of apple eeed.

L romlwtn farmers of that aertkon, Bhould be ao happy they' live In dear aerloualy HI laat week while vlaltlng
old Oregon when they think of the on Twelfth and Main atreeta, la im- - The Bridge acroaa Clear Creek at

at.hor-- Mill ia expected to bo ready 75 acre tract good land, no rocka, SWt In OrKn City on bualnfaa on
about April 1, but wo boDO It may be
sooner, for we get our sjnafl every

Tk. odd Kt'llowa lxle of Glad atone
cold weather tbo people of tho Eaat proving, ana win u
aro oipertenclng. Saturday If aho hao no relapae.

Mr. Slmpaon, who had a aerloua at--
W. M. Roblnaon apent Wedneaday

In I'ortland. and upon bla return he tack of aatbma and pneumonia laat

Clough's on Saturday and called on
other Lodge frlenda. .

Martha Adeline haa been given to
the Utile daughter who arrived at tho
Painton horae on Waahlngton'a birth-
day, and Mr. and Mra. Frank Davy
will 'call their daughter Elsie Gene

other day fa It la now.

miles from Oregon City, IK miles
from O. W. P. car line. Good fruit
land. Cut into 7 and 14 acre tracts.
1100 to $225 per acre. Enquire of
D. K. Bill tt Co.. Room 9. Beaver
Bldg., Oregon City.

Vv au a m. iiil.rr.hlft of 42, and they
I, Mill buKtlluK ror more men to take Mr. and Mra. J..K. Morrla and young

on, who have own vlaltlng wlih tbo apprlaed that It waa hla birthday, wee, w unpnuiua, - " BARLOWk Ifffi. Mra. rreo wemner . .u , u. w-- u-
He found an Immense birthday caken Merry luuclng Club will give a former'a mother near ieMiy, n.Te

turned to tbelr homo hero. tra u C. Howe, who haa been vla vieve.
W to. Hunch Hall on Friday oven- - BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.awaiting him beaiae an excellent ain-ii'""- o -

nr. 1 Denny. -
l

. Mrs. T. C. Rico Is enjoying a visit
Tnero in a new uuuorUSl I'atrlrk'a night. Coffo and

kit will be wrved.
Mr Frank Tripp, of Kngene. who la

a partner In that city with tho nephew
of Mra. Clara Naah. waa casing on

from her daughter, Mrs. Sarah Camp-

bell .of Mt. .Tabor.- STAFFORD. built for tbe Mountain view cuuu.
Wo atlll have beautiful aunny d.ya Mra. Mabel Frailer, of Portland

ltlng In different parta of tbo Eaat
since November, returned home Moo-da- y

evening. .

Mra. Howo'a daughter- ,- Mrer-- C. O.

Tnll. and Mlaa Olga Howe, went to
Portland Monday morning to meet
their mother. Mra, Howe, who waa

Mr. J. A. Hoesbe ana aon, jesa.T Humtbr) place of five acree at
HARRT"JONES Builder and GeneraJ

Contractor. Eetlmatee cheerfully
given on all ' claaaea of bnlldlng
work, concrete walks and reinforced .

concrete. Res. Phone Main llLvr v

of Newport, are at their cottage atcwnt rirmmin. haa liwp purcbaaed rrtenda-1- n thte city Tnuraaay. .,

Mra. "Cora Jonea, formerly a real.
H.m of Parkolare. but now of Porta Mr. Kvlphal. of Hllwood, and bo and cloudleae. moonlight nlghta. and waa the gueat ot am. a. . v...r

the bone of the weather aaya wo will laat week. Saturday.
until Mr. Clark and family of XtPkcontinue to enjoy tho aamo Sun- -

thla place while looking alter tneir
property Interests In Clackamas counM bli famll) lll lane KaaeaBiun on

I i.mt ha arrived In the former place, (called East on account of the lllneeabtsrdif ty. 7" "' ' "day, anyway, and wo Uko tbo --gooda anw nave move uW . -
wher - aho la vlaltlng with frtenda. ATTORN EY4Uj of her father, he having died after Mra mil and Miss Flora returnedtbe goda provide, rrora nay to uay i

Mr and Mra. A. J. Walker, of May- -
Bud K.nt.,a well known rea.uent or j ; 'w,nnne)i ln th.
ulalla. ha arrlveJ In thla city on .

Mr'-1.J"n- .
fnr three weeka. her arrival at hla home. n ntr home In Yamhill after aand do not worry," for what neat ..l-- li .Aaa O. D. EBY, Attorney-at-Law- , Money' Mr. and Mrs. Klrbyaon. ot Beaver month's aUy with ber daughter, i neyUoeM.aad .III be a guoat of bla "'"L"' m. 7o Poriland for tho week may bring forth; "no. Oregon, are " n "Bd rrek. were visiting R. E. Irwin anda in - were accompanied homo by utueanther, John K nt, and wife, of Park Mr. and Mra. Powell ana little aon ". . v"" -benefit of ber healthace.

loaned, abstract furnished, land
titles examined, eatatea settled, gen-

eral law bualnesa. Over Bank of
Oregon City. x

mart weaneaaay mominaj iur m .k. u.. k.,.M ikun Paul Miller la alowly lmprov- - vln Dill Morae, who will enjoy an oui-In- g

down at the farm.
family Sunday.

J. Burgoyne. of New Era, waa call
ln cm frlenda in Barlow Sunday.I Tba Portland fat atork show will Rogue River valley lo deliver a team --Mr. 'r"""" Xlrresidence haa given

h sold to a Mr. Chapel, a recent ai-- Hyaom Mr. H. Y. Miller, representing mIng from an lltneee of three weeka.
having Buffered with neuralgia, MUa Irwin waa vlaltlng Willie Oregon City Enterprise, waa a busirival from Charllvolx, Mich., who naa a uew i .,. w nnrnivna at New Era Sunday. U'REN 8CHUEBEL. 'AttorneyMt- -ness caller at, the Lodge on wionaay.Ada Miller, her daughter, wno la

the Seventh V1 Adventlat bought a fruit farm down tbero. He I 'V,'"' Za a.a a a g --raMaaa.llaa ttvraiakBi tvatarnn HBIlirr. U "". Mr. Wm. Gardner waa 1U at niaMr. and Mra. Fred Snyder visited
rrianila In vinbbard Sunday.Bible School of Portland, and Mlaa

and hnrnWnd",.Thl.Toxna. ea. In thl. berg Wednesday morn--
home near Meldrum.

Law, Deutacher Advokat, will prac-
tice ln all courts, make collection,
and aettlementa. Office la Enter
prise Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

Mra. Ed Oale anent Sunday withElla have charge of tho conrectionerj
Mr. J. P. Strain attended tnegoing with tbo team, and returning ing.

atore during tnetr moinera iiine. Jesale Cox. ef Elwood. waa in tnia h(,r wm John and family, In Auroraby train, and aa Mr. and Mra. Powell I . . , j .....Inn Brotherhoci banquet at the Baptist
church.Mrs jnhn Oleaaon. who haa been Frank Jesse and wife, of Portlandand tho boy had all been alck. they Dorg Monnay anu

viait in Frank's narenta here.apendlng the paat week with her Mr. H. J Roblnaon ia Installing a ABSTRACT8 OF TITLE.concluded to lock no and hav an out
W. W. Jeaae went to. Oregon Citydaughter, MIbb Helen, a teacner oi im- -

Ina locether. hoping It might benefit I MUUINO water aystem at hla new home on
Jennings avenue.Raturdavtheir health. " I It la rumored that Charley Porter V. P.HYDE, Abstract Oifteea number of our young people atTbo teacbera, tho Mlaa Nina and Ef-- ... mM 0 acrea of hla farm at thla Mr. Warren la making arrange-ment- a

to move Into tho home-whi- ch

ard MuMfirTueanay and weonea-if- ,

of aoit week. There la promlae
uu It vtfl bo very Inatrvctlvo and
vU worth the time to attend.
CUInaont baa been given an Invl-iilo- a

by tbo Twilight people to at-to- d

tbe mooting In that place Batur-i- r

viiliig. when W. S. U'Ren will
litraaa tntt people on tho aubect of
lol Tai.
htarday. March 2J, la tbe date choa-- i
(or the llaaket Social to bo held at

klrmnnt. In addition tbo fun of tho
rial whlih will bo great playlet
ill ba produced, "Tho Firat JoaUc of

Peart at Clalmiont," alao a aklt
I tk topic of "Woman'i Rlghta."
At tha meeting at Clalnnont
n Wedni'Hday evening, March 22,

k young men of tbo club will debate
KqtH'mloii. "Konolved, That a Clean,
roi Woman Makea a Better Houao-1- 1

than a Dirty Eaay-Ooln- g Worn- -

fie Grace, are preparing to give an pace
entertainment in tho near future. I i i Mallatt apent Sunday with hla

tended the dance at Canby and report
a good trine, but oh ao tired they are
not going again, never, no sir, not tor he recently purchased from C. D. Slo- -

ELECTRIC cum.
Mra. Sheer rd waa called to New

Land titles Investigated, conveyan-
cing, notary public. -

CRITICS
COMNT

COPY
Room 7. Barclay Bldg., Oregon City.

rthreo weeks anyway
Twirt I .arson, wno iiaa

Ing hla parenta for the paat week,
m Portland Sunday.

berg to attend the funeral of a rela-
tive. "

Mr. Grey has taken possession of
the homo he recently purchased of

Tho Beet calling themaelveo the iURhter. Mra. Flah.
Church of God. aro holding a pro-- Mrfc crook waa called to St. Helena
tracted meeting at tbo achool boiine gatUPQay by the aerloua lllneaa of her
thin week. father.

lira. Welaenbarn, at one. time a Mls Florence Gamble of the Port- -

resident of Stafford, waa out from iAn( Journal, apent Saturday and
Portland a few daya to aee to a little gunaay with Mr. George smith and
matter of bualneaa, wif

H. T. Melvln went to Oregon City

THEATRE Mr. Lewis.Monday. .
ir. Armatrona'a children, Mabel

.'. io..rir who are 111 with pneu
E. H. COOPER, For Fire Inaurancc

and Real Estate. Let ua handle
your properties we buy, sell

Office tn Enterprlae
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

Mra. Philip Baker, who haa been I jjr Tom Flah, who has been having CITY NOTICES.monla, are alowly improving underfeeling quite i", la a good aeai Deiier, t aeige of the grip, la able to he out
but atlll far from well. aaaln.Complete Change cf the care of Dr. Dedman.

Roy Parmenter'a little daughter,
who haa been ill for aome time, la 1mMr. Gage had a, very gentlemanly! m.dva Snodarraas returned homeJhn ClHH y waa arfeated for drunk Notice Closing Streams. -

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESlittle fellow who worked for him Ave Saturday from Beaver Creek wellMtt by officer Oreen Wodnoaday
ENTS. That. Whereaa. the Board ofhht ll Dlrad aulltv before Record
Fish Commlsslonera of the State ofdaya and passed on. pleased with her week'a experience aa

Zack EUlgaen haa a force of men I, Khool marm. Miaa Inea la now ableStlpp ThuiMday and waa fined $160.

FREYTAO tt MONEY, Real Estate
Dealers, have choice bargalna in
farm lands, city and auburban
homes, good fruit lands .and poultry
ranches. See us for good buys.
Near S. P. depot.

hlch he raid. In order to keep hla putting a wire fence around hla wife a to re8ume her duties at that place.
Program Today

A Competent, com

Fred Snyder left Wednesday for

the mountalna near Estacada.
The grip, the grip, Is the order of

the times.
Everyone Is making garden. A rew

Oregon and the United Statea Bur-
eau of Fisheries bavo propagated
and stocked, and are propagatingM a low an noaalble Claaey made land, which waa a part of the eatato I Spelling- - achool waa attended by an

owned by tho late Ooa 8amm. They fnthuslantlc crowd Friday evening.Irong promlnca of being gooo.
. and stocking the watera of the W IIwill make a pasture of It for their iMrSi wiaener was the champion apelTbe Wlllunx'tte band haa promlaed lamette and Clackamas rivers, andhave early vegeiauieo uui uiherd of cowa. lpr of the ovenlmcpany will present thetMlnt In the aervlcea at tho M. K. SECOND HAND FURNITURE.their tributaries, in the State of

John Ckrlaon made a bualneaa tripkurch omi Sunday evening and Rov,
E. A. Wrighfa father, of Gervala Oregon with aalmon fish; and.

F. Zlmnicrmnn la preparing a pro- - laughable comedy to Oregon City laat Thuraday.
Mra. French went to Portland Sun

dav.
la visiting hla aon.

Miaa Hesaie Sbeppard. of PortlandMia and completing arrangr-ment- a

NEW STORE.- - NEW GOODS.
Whan I moved Into my new
put In a nice lino of NEW FURNIr a aervlrp In which tho young men Tuesday on business, returncame upy Join with good effect. The shingle mill haa ahut down

again for want of bolta. the water in
tho creek being too low to bring them"SENATOR Mc SEEFriday evi-nln- April 7.. tho Clair

TURE, which I am selling at the pri-
ce usually quoted for aecond hand or
shop-wor- n gooda. Coma In and look
around.

pit pnople will debato Carua people
Carua. The fact that tbero will M down at present.

FALLS VIEW.
4bat nan been decided; next week Fine line of curloa and rallco.

GEORGE YOU NO.CAST OF CHARACTERS:
4neaday pvoiilna Clatrmont will do- -

Mr. and Mra. Henry Wallace haveIde on the nublect to be debated and
aone to Portland for a few daya visitofhooe tboxe who aro to carry on

Borne bf the people from tbla burg
Wm. Jonea

Baatrlco Rennon
.Mai Rellly

) debate.
PLEASE. NOTICE.

Senator McSeo

Jano
Mr. Balklna .

Mra, Balklna ..

attended tho dance in snepnera a nam
laat Saturday nlKht.Th OlndHione mlnntrela wilt occupy

Zack EUlgaen took bis mother
down to Portland Wedneaday to vlalt
with her daughter, Mra. EUlng, for a
while.

Mrs. Mllem hat not been very well
for the last week or two.

Mr. Aernt haa a alater vlaltlng htm
whoso borne la In Stockton, Califor-
nia.

Mr." Lucas, who la tho resident Ger-

man Baptist minister In thla place, Is
entertaining hla mother, who la here
from Spokane, Waab. ...

MACKSBURQ- -

The fine weather atlll prevails.
Wonder what the knockera of Oregon
tblnK of webfoot by thla time.

John Hlena. who haa been on tbo
alcJt Hat, la Improving very alowly.
We hope for hla speedy recovery,

Mra. Minnie Piietsel la tbo guest
of her slater, Mrs. Henry' Walch.

F. W. Oortler and wife, of Barlow,
were tho guests of the former's daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. Walch, Wednesday. Mr.
Gortler aaya he ia tired of city Hfo

and lntenda to move Into the country
Just aa soon aa ho can dispose of hla

f board at the hall In that city to- -

Mlaa Martin
' ' .

To Introduce The Morning
Enterprlae into a largo major

George Klrbyson made a bualnesa
call on U Sagar th early part of thisiRhu ' Gnat nrrnarallon haa boon

m or a good time and from re--

Ft given out one would believe
ft th man or woman who mlaaea New Specialties, New

Ity ot tho homes tn Oregon
City and Clackamas count the

e management has decided to
make a apeclai price for the
dally Issue, for a abort time

treat huH int vnod thtna ao by

Whereas, said streams are fre-

quented by aalmon fish, and for tho
purpose of protecting the same, the
said Board of Fish Commissioners
has decided to close the said Wil-

lamette River and lta tributaries,
below and north of the falla therfr
of. at Oregon City, and all of tho
Clackamas River and Ha tributaries,
to prevent fishing therein, ln any
manner whatever, for aalmon fish,
during the period of time herein
specified.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby
given by said Board of Fish Com-

mlsslonera that said Willamette Riv.
er and lta tributaries, below and
north of the falla thereof, at Oregon
City, and all of aald Clackamas Riv-

er and lta tributaries, are, and each
of them Is hereby closed to fishing,
In any manner whatever, for salmon
fish between twelve o'clock Boon,
on. the 15th day of April, 1911, and
twelve o'clock noon, on the 1st day
of My, 1911; and it la and will be
unlawful to fish for. or take,, or
catch any aalmon fish In any of aald
watera during the said period of
time above specified.

Any and all persons whomsoever
so fishing In violation of this notice
will be prosecuted, aa by law pro-
vided, ri"

BOARD OF FISH COMMISSIONERS.
By OSWALD WEST, Governor.

Bv THOS. B. KAY, State Treaoarer.

pnn whose motto la. "Never let a

ing Wednesday
Mlas Olga Howe went to Portland

Wednesday.
The tank la nearlng completion and

la certainly a credit to the Council-men- .

and aomethlng which any town
may' be proud of.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Master Clyde Jones will act as

agent for the Morning Enterprise. We

will be pleased to have a
Kamas County dally left at their
homes each morning.

Mr. Wllllama, who. recently pur-

chased a number of lota ln the I. J.

Morrla tract, came out from Portland

Vra.n Ed Roethe la much Improved

and la able to be about a groiter part

7,rTMra. L. Wilcox and family

spent 8unday with their daughter.
Mrs. Holden, of Sellwood.

Mr. Nelson, tho road supervisor of
this district, la doing some good work
on tho County Road at thla place.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Mora are visit-

ing ln Salem thla week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Clough left by

boat for Newberg on Tuesday. Mr.

Clough haa disposed ot hla property
Interests here and will visit with his

v .

P mint u by." will certainly bo in only, where the subscriber payai'naance when tho curtain goea up
in evening,

Songs, New Pictures

SEE THIS SHOWn up that a.irden of vour. wo'vo
Y lh fertilizer and alao tho aoeda

a "year in advance.
By carrier, paid a year ln

advance, 13.00. 4
o By mall, paid a year In ad--

vance, $2.00. ' o
People who gave our canvae- -

ser a trial subscription for one

U1 grow at Harrla Qrocery.

I e or more months, at ten centa a
week, can have the daily deliv--
ered for a year tor $3.00 byouldn't Pay

oaaaWaaBwaawawaWi

to -- Advertise
,

A Poor Article

paying a year ia advance.
. People who gave our canvas- -

e aor a trial subscription, by
da mat ( 1 4Vas fniiv vnAn t Kai at el At aaV

lar, may have the paper for a
year for $3.00, if paid a year In

o advance. 'Atteat: R. C. CLANTON, Clerk ot

week.
Mrs. Anna Dalbow called on Mrs.

U, Mower one day laat week. Mra.

Dalbow had a narrow escape from a
runaway, while paa,lln Miller's place,
her horae being frightened at Kllen-amlth'- a

woodsaw.
Oscar Dlx la on the alck Hat again

this week.
L Moser sowed grain for George

Klrbyson this week.
George Sagar waa a visitor In Falls

View last Saturday and Sunday.
Loula Wallace, Will Wallace. Jay

Dlx. lioula Sagar and Will Dolbow at-

tended the ball game at tho Shubel
grounds Sunday.

Jay Dlx attended tho debate at
Highland Saturday night

. Wm. Kllenamlth la cutting wood for
Frank Miller. "

Mr. McMurren la sending bis chil-

dren to school now again, all danger
from the whooping cough being over.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wallace, Mr.
and Mra. Loula Wallace and family.
Mr. and Mra. Will Wallace and fam-

ily. Mr. and Mrs. Will Dalbow and
George Sagar called on Mr. and Mra.
Louis Sagar and F, L. Sagar laat
Sunday. - -

v - ; ' '
'"" , '' t , aBavawasVai

BAKER'S BRIDGE.
Farmera have their ' spring work

well In hand. ' ' '

School la progressing nicely In Dis-

trict No. ; tho now teacher la giving
general satisfaction, and tbo children
are progreaslng nicely.

J. W. Bennett, Supervisor, expects
to commence Improving tbo roads ln
bis diatrtct aoon. Ho thlnka tho ap-

pointment of Frank Jaggar aa general
auperlntendent of roada will be an
Improvement over tho old plan, Irr-aa--

the Board.Wanted At Once!
Notice of Application For a Liquor

Subscribers to tbo Weekly .

e Enterprise may change their
0 subscription to-- the dally, re--

o eelvlng credit for half time on e
0 the daily that tbe weekly Is 4K

Llceneo. -
Notice la hereby given that I will, ati AT'

. the next regular meeting of th o - oald tn advance, wnan iney o

town property.
Our road supervisor Is busy these

days opening a new road running up
tho rlyer past Cole's mill. It will be
a great benefit to tho people living In

that aectlon of tho country, as It glvea
them an outlet to tho main Canby
road. ,

"

Born, Saturday,' March 11. to tho
wife of C. W. Damm, a girl. Krom

the latest report mother and child
doing well.

A. Reynolda la talking of building
a new houae thla summer. Also Chris
Jooat Is intending to build a new
house along- - tho road by John

'Damm'a.
Frank- - Buach la buay theae daya

clearing a piece of land. Frank haa
a nice farm and a few improvement
help the looka very much.

Mrs. Geo. Walch visited at tho
borne of John Hlena Sunday.

j b. Well" ! Improving the looks
of bis place by building a new yard
fence around bis bouse. John haa
also built a new chicken houao that
la

One of C. D. Keeallng'o little girls
had tho misfortune to run a nail In

ho foot while playing at school Mon- -

While Russel Scramltn was fixing

City Council, apply for a license to 1 4, choose to add cash to the ad- -

vance payntent equal to a fullaell liquor at my place of bualnesa
year's advance payment they e)

t Oak Grove

... Mtfwat(-ce- c

CARRIER AGENTS

Tbo Huh Saloon, Main Street, for a
period of 3 months.

FRED COOPER.
e may take advantage of the $3

Nor . propoaltlon of doubtful morltor hone.ty-- for

"'''y, ara DISCRIMINATING. Thy know valuaa-t- hay know

6ENUINE thlnga, ganulno opportunltloo. .

Any artlclo which oart bo'oold" by advortlaing la, by that taat, a

000 buying' thing which haa "stood
article. YOU aro aafo In a

tho ftra of publicity. ,
.' :

Tha maker of a wldaty advortlaed grtloU. or
" commodity, la ae

on trial for hla bualnooo Ufa. Ho oannot ehlrk, nor choapan hla

roduet-B-rtd- thla la tho boot poaalblo protection for tho oonumr. ;

Vou are SAFE In buying advortlaod thlngo Ifa tho loglo of

n, bualneaa oondltlono.
' . "

rate.- -

We make thla special price
e ao that people) who aave paid a
o la advanoe aa oonvi other dally 0)

FOR THE

and wish to Uko the MorningMORNING ENTERPRISE

Liberal tsrma to huatlora. Sao Mr.

Notlea of Application for a Liquor
License.
Notice is hereby given that I. will
at the next regular meeting of the
City Council, apply tor a license to,

sell, liquor at my place of bualnesa.
Tho Depot Saloon, 219 7th atreet,
for a period of 8 months.

CLAU8 KROHN.

e too great expense. e

Miller Circulation Department, - En--

SnbocrlDo for the Dally Enterprise.tarprlae, Oregon City Orgon.


